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sluggers a subject that previousjy
was barred from their columns!

That Is not the only funny part of
it. Only a few days ago, The Ex-

aminer had this to say editorially:
"For twenty years interests that

fV control two newspapers in Chicago
Un xucre nhlp tr rJtrfntp the Tnsrnor and

,, method of the administration of pub-
lic offices. The state's attorney's

was a particular asset of Incal-
culable yalue to these interests. As
a protectiQn. to their agents and a
threat to. their rivals in the doubtful
fields of questionable business, the
ability to order a state's attorney to
act pr to withhold action was of
paramount value."

The editorial goes on to remark
that, so far as the state's attorney's
office is concerned, all this wioked
state of affairs was changed by the
election of Maclay Hoyne.

Exactly, and unquestionably true.
The state's attorneyship, by the elec-
tion of Hoyne, unquestionably fell in-

to strange if not more kindly news-
paper hands.

But here is the point: The two
newspapers referred to by The Ex-
aminer editorial can hardly be. other
than The News and The Tribune. So,
according to The Examiner, a state's
attorney owned and bossed by The
News and The Tribune was in office
when Conductor Prank Witt was'
murdered.

"All efforts to bring them (the
Hearst sluggers who murdered Witt)
to trial proved unsuccessful," re-

marks Mr. McCormick, who himself
represents The News and The
Tribune, "with the result that the
punishment of these criminals be-
came a serious factor in the state's
attorney's office."

(It might be well to remark here
that the murderers of Frank Witt
have not yet been put on trial, de-

spite Mr,. Hoyne's prom-
ises pfan early trial,)

"As soon as Judge Cooper appoint-
ed an attorney and authorized the
calling of a grand jury," continued

McCormlcfc, 'the Hearst-Lawfenc- G

Examiner, anxious and" desirous tQ.
befog and bemuddle the whole issue,
began-- a vicious, personal attack on
Judge Cooper. It is more , than
strange that if Judge Cooper be guilty
of the acts claimed, and the Hearst-Lawren- ce

Examiner had knowledge
of these facts, they were not exposed
at the time they occurred, rather
than used as a club at this time to
intimidate Judge Cooper.

"Any man in public life, who fails
to do the Hearst-Lawren- ce bidding,
must be prepared for every sort pf
malicious and dastardly misrepre-
sentation. Nor is misrepresentation
confined to those to whom they are.
opposed, tl is employed in the finan-
cial Interests of the Hearst-Lawren- ce

Examiner,
"The Examiner is making deliber- - s

ate of its circulation
and is securing money under false
pretenses in charging advertisers for
advertising based on this circulation,.
In The Examiner's sworn statement
to the United State's government
if they have sworn to this statement

they have gone to the extent of '
committing perjury.

For this board to fall to take
action at this time would be coward-
ly. To appropriate money for a
Hearst-Lawren- ce investigation would
be little short of criminal, as it would
be following the crowd of ballot-bo- x.

stuffers, vote stealers and those who
profited by vote stealing, led by the
journalistic bully and coward of Chi-
cago."

I have not the slightest idea
whether this is true or not. McCor-
mick says that he "stands personally
and politically responsible" for all his
statements. And, if Lawrence's libel
suit against McCormick ever is allow-
ed to go to trial, we shall find out the
truth or untruth of McCormick'a
charges.

But whether the charges be true
or" untrue, whether The Examiner
tells the truth about it! pjrcwtetion pr
does not tell the truth about its cir--


